STUDENT GOVERNMENT

BY-LAWS

SECTION 306 NO. 07

Last Amended: 04/01/2013

SUBJECT: Standing Committees

I. The Student Senate shall be structured around four standing committees. The committees shall be as follows:

   University Affairs Committee
   Student Issues Committee
   Special Projects Committee
   Finance Committee

II. Each committee will be headed by a chairperson. The chairperson nominees shall meet the qualifications of a student in good standing as defined by by-law 405.01. The nominees for chairpersons will be presented to the new Senate at their first meeting, and upon approval by the Senate they will assume their positions immediately. Each chairperson will hold their position for one year.

III. Members of each committee will be appointed by the President of the Senate, who shall distribute the Senators as deemed necessary to each of the four (4) committees.

IV. Committee chairpersons may be impeached through the same process delineated for the removal of Student Government Executives. The President of the Senate will appoint replacements for removed committee chairs.